[THE MOTIVATION OF MEDICAL PERSONNEL OF MULTIFIELD HOSPITAL TO WORKING OVER STANDARDS OF SINGLE JOB POSITION].
The article considers results of study concerning prevalence of physicians working over standards of single job position in multifield hospital, including factors motivating to extra job. The research purpose was to analyze impact of gender age structure of medical personnel of multfield public medical organization on motivation of physicians to work over standards of single job position. The objectives consisted of analyzing prevalence of over standard work of medical personnel of multifield public medical organization with consideration of social structure and studying factors motivating physicians to work over standards of single job position. The study was carried out on the basis of questionnaire survey of physicians. The results of study testify higher degree of prevalence of working over standards of single job position in modern health care. So, 64.8 ± 3.6% of respondents work subject to conditions of internal and/or external moonlighting. Moreover; one third of physicians enlisted to extra job. Among physicians males more often than females work subject to conditions of moonlighting, perform extra job, enlist to working during days off. The specialists of age group from 35 to 54 years work subject to conditions of external and internal moonlighting more often than younger physicians. Among physicians, the most significant cause of working subject to conditions of moonlighting is additional earnings. At that, every fifth physician works over standards of job position with purpose to increase one's professional competence. The study results permit concluding that aspects of social structure of modern medical staff significantly impact motivation and hence possibility of enlisting workers to work over standards of single job position.